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We've heard so muoh about ax*, 
oism lately that we are beglnnlM* 
believe It. Almoat every magaiinal 
reed today oarrlea an artlole about 
demona, devils, aplrlta a n d o riL  
sort of possession. Outpost hat 
followed suit, and fora very goo* 
reason.
Some women students at Cal 
are experiencing forms of demon 
possession. Thglr bodies apparently 
begin to shake and after about om 
hour their souls (In the,form of their 
bodies) leave them, it la a terrltyZ 
experience which looal physicians 
oannot explain. And In SlO It has only 
oooured In women.
Unfortunately for you ladles, eiahty 
percent of the people experiencing 
demon possession and requiring 
exorcisms are women, aooordlngtou 
artlole In this month's TAlfI 
maoailne. It seems that demonae* 
finding life muoh easier In woman 
than men,
Nevertheless, today ths most lm 
terestlng creatures are these demem
relatives of the often times loathed 
Satan. Why? —
"The Exorcist", a box offlos reoord 
breaker, la credited with thlawortdwtds 
phenomena. It will open In Ian Lull 
Oblepo at the Premont Theatre on Miy
i t
The movie Is exceptionally raatiatic 
but if you have a weak atomeohor 
virgin ears It's wise to keep away, 
Certain soenes are Very grotesques*
the devil has an extremely naity 
tongue.
However, onoe you eee the movim 
will be dlffloutt to fordet. Nightman* 
are not unoommon following a visit to 
"Thelxorc la t". One OufposfOditoi 
viewed (only pertly) ths movie in 
Oakland last month with herooatowr 
her head. Listening to many of tie 
aoenes was like experiencing a 
nightmare at the show, and ehadW 
that night.
Whether you watoh or only llatento 
the movie, It should keep you won* 
dering If this will ever happen to you 
Ths story waa baaed on a factual 
exorolem, exoept that originally It m i 
a boy who waa possessed In the 
1940's. .
to  there's still •  ohanoe toroneof 
ua men to beoome the victims of ioim 
enraged spirit.-
I hope l didn't say the wrong thing 
W/ff/am Metros, editor
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note, my fast t r t ic k  deelt with where 
w p tn o n tl llndncee go—thl* time I 
tm concerned with where our ASI feet 
*4 up. end how they In turn help u« 
to "iwWve" our college experience,
Monty. Tha value of money la 
enacted in what it la uatd to pur* 
com. So, whan tha United Stataa 
mpayer dolta out monay to tha 
government, ha truatfully expecta that 
it alii bt uaad to hla advantaga, lor hla 
waltara and aarva aa rapraaantatlva ol 
Mt valuta.
Bui unfortunately, aomeaxamplea. 
olgovammant apandlng art ao 
ndiculoua that II tha auma wara not 
tthuga wa might taal a littia mora 
oonlortabla with our laughtar, Tha 
Mowing axampiaa art found In tha 
Congraaalonal Racord and hava baan 
quoted to be ".. .aecond only to tha , 
Httiontl Ltmpoon aa a aouroa of 
oomlc material." •
Tha Stata Dapartmant allooatad 
170,000 to atudy tha amall of 
Ptraplratlon glvan off by tha 
Auetrellan aborlglnaa. Part of thla ooat 
want to purchaaa a S2S.361 odor 
"daiurlng machina, tu t  wa aran't ao 
winoy aa to purchaaa only ona typa of 
maonlna for juat tha Auatrallan 
government.
Por tha Moroooan govtmmant tha 
£1. taxpayer alao purchaaad a 
«r,3U potato chip maqhlne. Wa did, 
towavar, overlook ona amall detail— 
lhaMorocoana don’t hava a alngla 
potato tn tha oountry
Not wanting to dlaoriminata, wa 
than apam 120,000 for Invaatigatlon of 
tha Qarman cockroach.
Thla Hat ol tax monay "ptajacta" la a 
aad waata ol monay and a 
mlarapraaantatlon of many valuaa of 
tha paopla who aupport tham. And ' 
aadly anough waalao llnd thla 
altuatlon at Cal Poly. Tha following 
break-down la found In tha 1973*74 
Programming and Adminlatratlva "  
Budgat.
At aach raglatratlon, Cal Poly 
atudanta dutifully pay out monay for 
ABI faaa; B10 tha Pall quarter and 86 
aaoh aucoaading quartar Including 
aummar. Thla monay goaa Into tha 
ASI budgat, which la drawn up by tha 
Plnanoa Committaa and la uaad aa 
aupport for all auxiliary organliatlona 
on oampua.
It la than aant to tha campua 
praaldant for approval aa raqulrad by 
Title 8 of tha California Adminlatratlva 
Coda which atataa .tha praaldant of 
aaoh oampua la raaponalbla for tha 
educational affactlvanaaa, aoadamlo 
axoailenca and ganaral walfara of tha 
oampua ovar which ha praaldaa "
Tha allocation of Student Body 
funda la baaad on other con* 
aldaratlona Including: tha valua and 
aatialaotlon of larga numbara of tha 
atudant body and recognition of an 
activity which halpa promote tha 
learning phlloaophy of the Unlvenlty, 
Again, our valuaa aa a atudant body 
will be rapraaantad by tha uaa of our 
money. Moreover, wa alao hope aa 
atatad in tha California Adminlatratlva 
Coda, that it will not only ba uaad to 
our advantaga, but will alao promote 
our learning, Improve our education* 
and further academic excellence. With 
thaaa pointa in mind, hare la tha 
breakdown of our ASI budgat for 1173*74;
Athlatioa lop off tha Hat, not only 
beoauae they begin with A, but 
beoauae they alao racalva tha biggaat 
ohunk—$100,900 Among theteama 
altering thaaa funda are football at 
$41,500 and baakatball at $15,500,
Thaaa funda are uaad to purohaae and 
aupport aome of the following:
I f  SO for portable tolietq 
17,000 la apant for preeeaeommoala. 
Sporta Information Bervioea ooat ua'
IfS , 009 along with 1.1. TOO for tha Coal C 
Pont, &
Tna
by Rhonda 
diArlzcorreta
M . lw  b ll I S a ° w * h  •  M O o X  *
tab. Undar tha haadlng un<l
—Homaoomlng and tha Rally 
Commlttaa togathar hav» a total at 
919,390. Soma ol tha Rally Com. 
mlttaa’a tunctlona ara malntininci 
tha "P" and poatar painting,
—Lagal Aid Committtd, Oom- 
munloatlva Arta and Huminltiaa u
*h s s |Parada Float 99,900, ItudantSE 
and AdminlatratlvaOftloaaliaiiiii, 
a larga amount ot monay-mat
llatad among
Adminlatratlva tagal •awtoaggii 
ua $1,200 And a taw moraine* 
tound In varloua aaotlona liwtii 
'toOo ^ivan to tha
who*m*aa tha raoaptaolaaJMN
apant tor oontalnara tor Paly m b  
to put In tha raoaptaoiaaoronttan. 
tor tha Claan-up Committaa,
Monty Thatanpayaraandtta 
atudanta. Supporting "oatfMPftm 
aboriglna paraplratlon ta ftm i 
oooKroaohaa; paying AM fd f t t  
purchaaa portabla !MWIB.MM|*' 
oara in Ba|a, Ivan tha m o it ln i  
taxpayara and atudanta daftIM  
oloaa to guaaaing whara IhSriMa 
goaa. Paw bothartotlndotitJMi 
halpa you to understand a IttltOIMn 
ot tha prooaaa your monayfpa 
through, It may alaooauatyautl 
quaation It It la going toward! 
"...hafping tna itamlng pPMWdl 
a Unlvaralty." I wondar,
i  J tmld *k *c K  i jw  
j j  J  ( H U  f i l l  IjVM p * \K  . 
j j  t) iH tld  t i t  y n r  i to n / lm t  
ip l  H i t  in i / fur  r a i r ^ , , ,
r  ^ »■■-•' i
4dto*%  &
"If I Could Touch Your Sorrow”
8
by Jenlne Tartagjla
It raally didn't mattar whether the 
mualo ar tha words cam# tin t on that 
hot summer afternoon. All that 
mattarsd to Pan Adama waa that tha 
ohorda ot hla guitar and ad lib poatlo 
phraeaa werefitting togatharllha 
jigsaw puma places
And avan though tha tin t taw hit 
and miss ratralna wan haard only by a 
taw baaa and naarby birds, mora than 
Intuition odnvlnoad Pats that alght - 
months latar ha wo^ild sing, raoord 
and wan hla tuna tor San Lula Obispo 
lla n n a ra
"Tha lyrloa, Just Ilka tha mualo, 
oama right out ot tha blua," said tha 22 
year-old Cal Poly atudant who apanda 
moat ot hla tlma lamming with hla 
trlanda on tha piano and mandollnjnd 
occasionally attandlng an animal 
aolanoa class.,,In that ordar,
At t in t glanoa, Pata looks as It ha 
had just atappad ott tha long, hard 
dusty trail. The faded lavlaatuttad .•"**- 
undar hla high haalad boots, jabot 
coilarad shirt and tan gallon hat 
suggest thla oowboy, Ilka tha lata old 
Ag Id  building, haa waatharad many a 
aaaaon.
Only attar hearing Pata bait out an 
Imaraon Laka and Palmar rook hit and 
opanly axpnaa hla disapproval ot 
thla oountry's toraign pollolaa doaa 
ona raailia ha's a tar ory from hla 
Mlstogy oountarpart.
Pata kloks hla sod oruatad haala 
onto a small marble-topped tabla, 
loans against tha back ot a woodan 
living room ohair and aattlsa Into a 
ohaorful rltt ot bluagnas on tha 
mandolin,
"I never laarnad how to nad 
mualo, I juat play by aar and taka lt.aa 
oomaa," Pataohuoklas, swooping hla 
llngara up and down tha nook In a 
aynoopatad blur.
It's all ao soothingly almpla, ona 
hardly notloas tha sat of laathar tooia 
naxt to tha oouoh, tha apura and 
brldlo atop a thousand dollar am-
flltlar and 20 pound bag of "Gravy rain" ataahad in tha oloaat.
Tha young musician la first to admit 
hla occupational Intaraata ara split 
Into two dlstlnot catagorlaai 1) work la 
for money, 2) hla haan haa 
established roota to ba happy.
Pata, who olaarly favora tha aaoond 
oatagory, oan ramambar roping cattla
almost as long ao hla Dad haa triad to 
ataar hla amblttonatoward tha mora 
profitable veterinary profaaalon,
"At 13,1 slapped on tha ohapa and 
gave tha western fair olroult rodaoa a 
whirl," ha laughs, pausing a moment 
to pop a pinch of anuff undar hla lip,
Attar aavaral brulaao two-toned hla 
limbo black and blua, Pataoonvlnoad 
himself to uproot hla athletic oaraar 
and settle lor summer oowhand work 
on big western ranches. Today tha 
puraa of tha richest rodeo oowboy 
oouldn't buy tha plaaauraand personal 
oatlstaotton Pata gata from joining 
working orawa each June to rope 
ataaro.
At tha axpanaa of sounding Ilka a 
horse klsalng cowboy movie hero,
Pete aaya ha aomatlmas prafara
dealing with hla horses rather than 
people. "They undaratand me and 
accept ma for who I am," ha exolalma, 
“t don't have to put on a front for 
them."
Pulling down hla atataon In a 
philosophical slant, Pata recalls how 
Important accaptanoa waa whan he 
approached tha Poly campus four 
years ago. Ha shakes hla head and 
reoolleots how people uaad to atop 
and analyia hla western attire, trying 
"Ilka tha dlokena" to pinpoint who that 
guy waa,
Perhaps that's why Pata enjoya 
entertaining a taw, dose trlanda In­
stead of hanging around with tha 
sooial crowd True trlanda ara people 
that don't have to ba shown proof of 
hla musloal talents before they extend 
thalr friendship.
An honest down-to-earth human 
that won tha young performer's ad­
miration waa Will Rogers. "If Will had 
somethin' to say, he'd muster up 
oouraga and wit, than let 'am have It," 
Pata exolalma, pulling out hla new 
banjo to pluok tha first three measures 
of tha Dallvara/yja theme.
Tha aama kind of guts and gall 
Rogers uaad to win orowda with 
during the Dapraaalon la what Pata 
uaaa in tha seventies to manuever a 
rowdy bar audience Whathar It la 
downing around with a bull In tha 
rodeo arena or atomping out the 
chorus of "Dead 8kunk'"on the Poio 
Saloon stage, Pata oarefully oalla the 
punohae In every performance.
Ona minute he's lost all patimo*
with humans and tha naxt ha'straveling some forty miles to the 
boonles to sing and play mualo tor 
them.
Pata lan't alone. Ha Is aooomoamid 
by four other looal musicians who u 
Pata admits, have juat as much tai'mi 
and dealra to keep thalr audlanoai 
booilng and orualng baok for mors
Qua Thomasson. lead guitarist lor 
tha group, aaya "We're not only 
musicians, wa'ra performers wits mg 
to tha mooda of our llstantra We'rs 
not up thara looming througbttlS 
Hated oonga or a set until braids, gab 
busy putting everything IntoavsN
arrangement to Heap tha orowd in. 
volvad and satisfied."
To,Pate, and tha remainder of Rs 
Black Mountain Boys, tha Impaetgt 
an audlanoa oan easily ba sat by the 
tempo of thalr mualo.Jhey oan slawty 
build tha set's ollmax by starting out 
with a hym Ilka ballad, than eventually 
rook into a faat boogie checking out 
thadanoara,
Tha group also tries to tntsrspeni 
country mualo, thalr specialty, with 
enough rook and ja*i to keopaviMM 
happy. "We have to kinds prove 
our salve* to gat tha sign of ac­
ceptance from a crowd," Pata 
elaborates, And In thla saloon'sosaa, 
tha crowd shows thalr approval Ru* 
flinging eaoh other through triM M  
and by dancing out bn Poie'Sflfl , 
drag until tha bar and b a n d '^ H R
Pata'a three month old aoousln- ' 
tanoa with the Blaok Mountain leys 
began whan Irian, tha lead guitarist, 
haard Pata'a raoord and oailad hlmon 
tha phone. Before that, Pole was 
performing solo gigs and frequently 
appearing with another looal rook 
group called "Perm Out".
"Perm Out" provided tha 
background baaa, drums and organ la 
Pete's first release, "if I Could Toucn 
Your Borrow" and the forty-five's 
country flip aide, "Pamela '. Feta says 
the group worked for 18 hours inalos 
Angeles recording studio before It 
oama up with an aooaptabla six 
minutes of sellable material.
Why do recording seas ions taka so
i ’ate explains with tha verneoularof 
a valaran recording star, that It tekaas
photos by Mary Russsll
two man eraw a ooupla oi hours to sat 
up tha mikas, a fsw mors hours to 
praotlos and tha rast to maka stvsral 
takas, all ot whloh hopafully whan 
traoKtd togsthsr, will oomprlsa a hit,, 
"Tims doasn't mattar except, In this 
bualnass, aqulpmsnt rantad by tha 
hour and orawa paid by tha hour oould 
add up to an exorbitant oost," sighs 
Pete, whosa ayaa pop up Ilka tha 
dollar sign on a oash rsglstsr.
Luckily, tha studio msnagar took a 
liking to Pata, ohargad him a thin sltoa 
of tha recording costs and rsoom* 
mandad a good anginaar to handla tha 
waxing of tha songs.
This good anginaar, In Pate's words 
turnad out to ba a lamon and did a fair 
but soratohy raproduotlon of hla 
auppdsadly orlap, claar racordlng,
We triad tha racord out on ona 
turntable after another and with aad 
regrets aooaptsd tha faot that tha 
quality of our studio parformanoa 
would never ba duplicated, at laaat not 
by that same anginaar,"
Nevertheless, Pete's first try at tha 
recording business paid off as savan 
local stations have plaoad hla single In 
thalr new release play Hats. Through 
thefr help and the hacking from tha 
looal raoord etores who ara sailing hla 
raoord, Pata la at laaat getting 
valuable exposure.
The rast of California, however, will 
have to wait for an Adams musical 
sample until Pata hires an agent to 
help promote his raoord, "Promoting 
yourself and your racord alone la a 
merry-go-round of ups and downs, 
Pats groans, "Big olty radio stations 
won't play your muslo unleas It's 
being sold on the market, and raoord 
stores won't sell the material unless 
you re wall known on the radio, 
Publicity politics are exaotly what 
turns Pata, and a masa of other 
aspiring musicians off about tha 
singing profession. It frustrates Pata 
enough to exolaim "If tha break oomes 
I'll lake It, but I'm not about to lose my 
soul and sanity in tha process," 
Despite his skepticism of the 
business, Pate la taking another oraok 
at recording another song.
This time he'll be aooompanied by a
Kod agent, a good engineer and the suranoa of knowing around hare 
there "seldom was heard*- -i - 
disoouraging word" abqut hla mualcal 
ability.
Pata Adams can hardly ba pegged 
as tha lyploal singing oowboy, He m iy 
look, ohaw and at times feel Ilka ona, 
but tha mellow) sounds of hla piano, 
tampered by level headed wit will moat 
likely keep him off tha Iona prairie and 
In tha limelight for quite some time,

UMion Gum For Iho Boor Body, 
Hn&Pounoh ood Othor Bolotod IHoottoa
ky Kay Roody
pustrotlon by Janlno Tartaglia
II "Newi if you can ilok a atamp, you 
Ln llek your walght problem 
I'loMwalght and etlll enjoy 
Ikiioioui latlafylng meala."
Tihrink walatllne without fad dlata, 
Appotitoappeaalng pllla or atranuoua
illK IlM ."
|  ill w aaay to aaal your walght 
AoftHmi into an anvalopa along with 
handy ollp*out ooupon and, of 
ouraa, money. Why glv* up tha 
«ing hablti wa ao daarlv lova, If 
roduoara of mlraola produota 
realNaffortlaaa dlaappoaranoa of 
urfat?
Th# Mat of dlat leaker* looking for 
nlraelaaIdandlaaa. Unfortunately, for 
any of ua, a alowdown In our 
wrtoiio (lifo-tiokihg) rata goaa 
MidMiand with the ooming of ago. 
M b *O f U0 ar* willing to admit that 
M i l  Continue long-eatabllohed 
B fill lf t f l habit* and otlll retain lliha, 
|H M r)au raa , too.
(I IPontl nave a tendency lo blame 
M h y  cafeteria food, drinking and 
•oWMienalonfnot neoeaaarlly In 
i d  order) for taking a toll on body
I
M flt. Preihman year pounde oan be 
ray aa adjuatmenta to 
And aubaaquant walght 
a tha "oooklng*for- 
•eat lng*all*t he* wrong* 
rome, lnoreaead tanalena 
loaman preaaurea ara 
ronlant axcuoe for 
rnd that unwanted walght, 
, aa In moat everything 
l talk your way around tna 
-laxlncea andalaok of 
indthaeolutlon—
»eof that willpower, 
aaay toooma by, but the 
f thle baalo truth la tha 
jf to beat tha weighty
Willpower oan be explained In a 
■ numberof waya. It maana puehlng 
youreelf away from tha table after on* 
helping of everything inataad of two; It 
maana eating only half of tha 
ohooolata chip cookie dough whan 
you oould oat "tha whole thing", It 
maana ataylng away from tha 
refrigerator whan th* munohlaa atrlka, 
remembering that frequent refrigerator 
door oponlnga oaua* higher electric 
bill*.
Willpower la not a aomotlmaa thing. 
U mual be adhered to regularly, If you 
really want to keep thoaa pounda away 
permanently, Dootora continually 
atroaa th* Importance of finding a 
good walght for your particular body 
atruoture, They raoommend ataylng 
within a pound or two of th*
Ideal,,.alwaya, Th* yo-yoaytorome 
doe* nothing but put axoaea itraae on 
your phyaloal condition, and more 
apeolflolally, your heart, Developing 
th* ability to control your eating 
habit* will not only atop thoaa craiy 
weight fluctuation*; It will promote u  
better health,
Shifting from thegrapefrult dlat to 
the hlgh-proteln variety to the drinking 
man'* aalvatlon to the whipped orearrt 
diet will only reault In a aerlea of 
temporary water loaaaa, at beat.
Kach will undoubtedly be fbllowad by 
th* lighten Ing-faat reappearance of 
that dreaded fat you thought you'd 
licked at laat. It'a no wonder that 
"overweight" Individual* continually 
complain that "they've tried them all, 
and look, they juat don't work,"
.a M N # 1
underatand why a couple otw slM  of 
fancy faatlng, the baaio component of 
revolutionary new dlata, doean't
E
roduoa tha mlrolea It ahould. A 
aautlful, ahapely body )gat doean't 
emerge from within from the flllpne, 
and many a well-meaning dletafje*”  
faith In the whole bualneep,.
Thoaa before and qfter picture* 'v 
oan't alwaya lie, tha overweight paraon 
lament*, "ao why couldn’t It |uetao 
well be me."
In a recent dietary dlBCUMlon (don't 
we all have them) a male friend mad* 
an Intereating, and moat likely aq* 
ourate, point In relation to thoaa 
llluatrated taetimonlai* produced by 
leading dietary "aupplemenFoom* 
panlea.
"If a pereon weighed aa much a* 
com* of thoae Individual* In the | ‘ 
Before ploturea, and he la determined 
to loee that fat, ohanoee.am that he 
Aoould do It hlmaalf by merely cutting 
* downonwhatmuetbeenormog* 
Miwunte of food Intake.1',/ " j  m 
nPflhran if the thought* of thla - 
'•naturally" thin friend do eqfm a bit 
paaed and hareh, hedoea rn d k /r7' 
good point, Often, with the extremely 
overweight Individual, the diet produot 
merely acta aa a catalyst and provide 
a payohoiogical cuehlon, vyhlf# her, or
Tha power paoked combination f f  .. 
determination—te loa* that ugly fat— 
and wlllpower^-to actually control 
eating hablta la unbeatable, No food, 
no matter how gooey end rich and 
tempting, Btandaeohencewhoftah 
individual la in ogntroi of hJeWeftty 
and proud of a healthy body,
1 2
t
The question of the Ideal diet hu 
been skirted up to this point In' ^  
tsntlonslly. What a parsonsets 
da panda on hla upbringing, taatsi 
activity, metabolism and numeroui 
other varleblea. That oottaga oheeu 
and fruit breaktaat la fuel lood to 
some, and entirely unpleasant to 
others.
Right now, when oonoern ov#r 
lumpy winter figures la a high priority 
Item, dleta era a favorite con. y 
vsraettonal topic. Iveryone prolauu 
to have found the Ideal dlat and 
whether it actually works or not, In  
minor point.
Sure the male readership will readily
agree that hothlng la worse than '
listening to a group of woman arguino 
about the finer points of grapofrult ano 
cottage oheeae as opposed to toy 
beans. But, men are gullty.of this very 
fault they find so annoying In others 
The subjects of dieting may rarely 
appear In ths context of their day-to- 
day conversations, but the imponancr 
of physical fitness Is there, instead 
i "Hey, oettlng a bit of a beer belly 
there, huh Joe. Tried any weight liftino 
olasses lately?" Now, that’s the subtle 
approach, right guys? 1 
; The best approaoh to dieting la the 
well-informed, alow, and often, lone 
route. It's advlslable to begins diet 
library with a copy of the bsslo four 
group components and an aooursts 
oalorle counter,
The oalorle counter Is rrtOre or lees 
for your own Information and surprise 
Take a little time to leaf through your 
oopy, noting the oalorle valued foods 
you regularly ooneume. More often 
than not, you've been undoreetlfnsttri 
the value of that tiny pieoe of fudge- 
approximately 100 per inch—orthe 
200-plus oalorle Tom Collins (not 
counting happy hours when double 
drinks maan
Keep track of all the toads you 
consume each day for about a west.
and oompare them to the ideal tfletery 
components, as listed on the baste 
fourcharte It'll give you achanoeto 
find out where your trouble spots lit. 
end an opportunity to practloeebtto' 
amataur calorie guesamanthlp.
Using both the list of foods and in 
caloric counter, eelect your favorite 
"diet" foods Healthy eating Is great 
whether your problem lies intheftw 
pound "can't-gat-into-last-yesfs* 
swimsuit bracket" or If It one of 
cansiderably larger proportions, 
You'll soon find that it is poeaibM 
"loan weight and still enjoy eallefyhj 
delicious meals," without the pins, 
epaciai foode. and Inflatable plastic 
apol re d u c in g  contraptions,
As the saying goes, "You havs 
nothing to lose, but that unwanted 
weight,"


by Michael Ruakovich 
photos by Mark Katayama
thay cams hart to practice sorcery 
which would rid the land of tha awful 
■ wind, tha braath of dimone. That was 
why tha old druid was hera In this 
stona monument to tha Sun, to 
exorcise tha land of tha Satan of 
Storms.
That ohllly scene took place more 
than 3800 years ago at a plaoa called 
Stonahadga. Tha peopld who built 
tha monument have long a slnoa 
beoome part of tha soil of Britan, but 
8tonenedge Is still standing and do t |  
the belief In demons
Demons,DevilsandDruids
clouds collect into a hugs jm e g ifs  ha 
chanted
Ha raised in i glassy ayes to tha sky 
and, spreading h l| arms, ha began to 
chant mysterious encantatlona with a 
shaky, glottal voles. Hs watched tha 
clouds colleot Into a huge image as ha 
chanted. Tha clouds formed an 
ominous gargoyle with hungry, 
outstratohad arms, ■
His Csltlc tribe had sent him to the 
plaoa of tha stone pedestals to chase 
away demons who lurked In tha storm. 
Usually tha druids oame to this plaoa 
to worship tha Sun. But whan storms' • 
ripped across the Kngllsh countryside,
The wind howled across tha 
Salisbury Plain and blaok olouds 
gathered Ilka ghosts In tha evil sky, 
Ansnolsnt, monklshly-drsssed 
druid sat silently beneath tha giant 
•labs of stona, shivering and rubbing 
his dry hands together to ward Off the 
oold. Bmall bits of ohappad finger*
•kin flaked off In the friction and fall 
on the Icy ground. His breath expired 
dulokly In the atmosphere In tiny puffa 
of sts^m. He was afraid.
Hs raised nis giasay eyee to he sky 
and, spreading his arms, ha began to 
ohant mysterious enoantatlone with a 
•haky, glottal voice. He watohed the
* v
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Many a horror story has sent grown men to 
their beds wtth nightmares ot impa and ilovila, 
•ml to an increasing numbei o» pooplo thoy 
seem to be reality Socary and demonology 
art practiced by venous units and organisation! 
And. parhapa. it la thta baliat and prooccupatio 
with demona and paychic phenomena by such 
* taiga number ot people (hid scams the devil out c 
non-believers. The alight poaaibility that It "ooul 
be true nukes atones ot demona and davlla an 
supernatural ocourancaa scarier than hall. Eva 
the widely celebrated holiday ot Halloween orlg 
nated ages ago with the idea that candy end other 
goodleaon the Eve ot All Saints would aerve aa a 
piacatlonot the spirits that wereoutonthat hal- 
lowed eve. Porthis reason any sub|ect dealing 
with the supernatural has become a hot Item 
reporters, writers and filmmakers.
And with the success ot the movie, "The 
Ixoroist", based on the bestselling novel 
by William Peter Blatty, the eubjeot of 
demons and demonic possession has 
surged upward to become of major Interest 
nationwide and worldwide.
The film, which has already made over 
$12 million and been viewed to the horrified 
delight and dismay of moviegoers, by more 
than five million people, deals with the 
exorcism, or removal, of a demon which 
Inhabits a young girl, oauslng her to do all 
sorts of gory things from vomiting on 
priests*-to turn­
ing her head 
‘ -•round 180 de­
grees and ours- 
Ing in a blood­
curdling voice, 
to masturbating —  
with a crucifix.
By now, most 
observers are
•ware of the rumors and reports of the effects 
the movie has had on Its viewers. Most have 
heard or read about the number of people 
fainting and vomiting In the theatres and of
t Ham selves to mental 
Institutions after seeing the movie.
"Newsweek" magaiine In Its February 11, 
°*rT!*d * n Mtonslve article in the religion section on the movie and oxorolsm In 
general, The article OKed some oases of 
possession" similar to the on In Blatty's 
novel, which also contained an Interview with 
Blatty himself about the book and movie,
The numerous other articles about the 
!£ • * •  »Hown It to be a "social and 
religious phenomenon", as one olergyman In 
the Newsweek" artlole described It.
# ,,lm #bou‘ •  8,rt *  dtmon 10 Interesting that millions of viewers would flook to see It? Is It
K  lLSX ,e#r%d ou< ot them orIs It beoause of Insane curiosity, perhaps a
carry-over from our gothic ancestors?
Senior Ken Nair, a Biological Solenoes 
major, completed an extensive study as a 
proiect In a Humanities class on the subject
Another Cal Poly atudant, would ba 
mora apt to attrlbuta tha popularity of 
oocultlam and demonology to ltd < 
almliaritlaa a and aaaoolatlona with 
payohio phanomana paopla ax* 
parlanoa without finding a aolantlflo 
axplanatlon.
Laura Ray, 22, currently a graduate 
atudant In Iduoatlan, haa undargona 
what aha oalla "aatrai projection." Tha 
aymptoma of thla ara much Ilka thoaa 
daaorlbad in oaaaa of "poaaaaalon."
"It'a not a poaaaaalon, though," aha 
amphaaliaa, "It'a a movement of tha 
aoul out of tha body."
Ma. Ray daaorlbaa It aa " a tlma 
iapaa of about 30 minutaa to an hour 
In whlob an attaok of Intanaa 
vlbratlona, atartlng at my faat, 
oovarlng my whola body and making 
ma ahaka until tha Itghtar parta of my 
body float out of tha haavlar parta." 
Thla haa happanad to har "many 
tlmaa" alnca It flrat happanad whdn 
aha waa18,."And It la acary." aha 
aaya. c
Ma, Hay balonga to a group known 
aa tha Movamant lor Spiritual Innar* 
awaranaaa, compoaad, aa aha
daaorlbaa It, "of paopla with many 
dlffarant backgrounda and rallgtoua 
aftHiatlona who hava had, and ara 
Intaraatad In, payohio axparlanoaa." 
Sha oiaima thara ara about tlva or alx 
othar paopla In tha group who hava 
axparlanoad tha aama Intanaa 
"vlbratlona" ahagoaa through In aatrai 
promotion. r
Ma. Ray haa not formed a solid 
opinion about poaaaaalon, but aha 
doaa not baltava that tha paopla who 
baooma "poeaeaaed" ara raally 
Inhabltad by demone^She thlnka It la 
poaalbla that belnga "who ara 
grotaaqua and ugly^'-whloh axlat on 
anothar "aatrai plana" ara "taaalng or 
puniahlng vlctlma for daada thay 
might hava dona In anothar pravloua 
Ufa."
Ma, Ray aaya har own aymptoma 
ara not oauaad by any madloal 
problam.'Tva had aavaral oomplata 
phyaloal examlnatlone," aha explain*, 
"and thay hava tound no madloal 
raaaon for tha phenomenon."
Slnoa tha "axorclam framy" haa 
awapt tha oountrV, almoat no oaaa of \ 
poaaaaalon on raoora haa gona un* 
touohad by aoma publication or writar.
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V io le n c e , Antl-8olanoa, and tha 
■tlture of Man." Tha atudy auggaata 
■hat thin praoccupatlon with subjects
■wilng with tha oooult or 
■ndamentallat re lig io n s  might ba 
Kcauaa tha populaoa haa baooma 
■ lia tla flad with aclanoa. Hla thaory 
Fla backed by an Impraaalva Hat of 
Mriantiata and aoholara Including 
*tugana Rabinowitoh, tha author of 
"Living Oangaroualy In tha Aga of 
Scianoa"; and Jamaa D. Edmonda Jr, 
bwhoee artlolaa appaar In tha sbullatln 
f  of tha Atom to Solantlata". 
f  "Now that thq euphoria ovar 
•oiantifio aohlavamant haa worn Off 
md paopla hava bagun to dlaoovar tha 
affaota of It'a mlauaa, conf idenoa In « 
•olanoa aaama to ba waning," ha 
write*. "In tlmaa of atraaa paopla turn 
to maglo (Aatrology, tha Oooult, Drug 
Abuaa, Haalth Food#, ato.)"
FOODS. ETC,I"
Nalreltaa Inatanoaa of fun* 
damantallato oanta "popping up all 
ovar tha oountrv" and attrlbutaa auoh 
movemente to tha idaa that "paopla 
va losing confidence insolence aa 
wall aa In logioal rational thought."
The c m  haa baan axumtd from a 
book oallad "Padra Pio", about a 
Cathollo prlaat by that nama, wrlttan 
by Rev. Charlaa Mortimer Carty.
Tha oaaa la aapaolally Intaraallng 
elnoe both tha exorclet (Padra Plo) and 
tha exorcized (a 1B yaar old girl namad 
Marla Palma Carbonl) had aoma aort 
of poaaaaalon, Padra Plo, aalda from 
Taraak Naumann, waa tha only living 
paraon to baaffllotad with tha 
atlgmataa (opan aoraa In tha palma 
of the handa where Jaaua Cjhrlet waa 
woundad whan ha waa nallad to tha . 
croaa) and tha girl waa, of oouraa, 
poaaaaaad by what waa reportedly "a 
damon".
Aooordlng to Rav. Carty, tha girl 
baoama poaaaaaad In a hamfat outelde 
Bologna, Italy. 8ha waa poaaaaaad 
for 17 daya until har brothar took har 
to aaa Padra Plo, who waa a famoua 
olarloal flgura In Italy. Rav. Carty 
wrltaa that “ aha waa Imitating tha 
barking of a pack of doga, or tha 
mooing of oowa, and waa aoratohlng 
tha glaaa of tha wlndowa whlla aha 
waltad for tha arrival of Padra Plo."
"Tha young girl, In onaattaokthat 
waa mora vlolant than tha praoaadiru 
onaa, hurlad'haraalf onto tha bad 
laughing aatanloally, raoltlngor 
alnglng varaaa without auooaai,nhi 
raporta that In momanta of quiet "ah 
would oal I out to Padra Rioter halo" 
To maka a Iona atory abort, tha 
axorolam worked. Tha Infllotad priti 
with oonatant blaaalnaa, aantthagii 
to bad, and told tha otnere aha woulc 
be cored In tha morning, thawii, 
Thara waa no madloal roaeongiw 
for tha poaaaaalon, latalonatha 
atlgmataa Padra Plo oarriad with him 
unhealing, for 20yeara.
Inthla oaaa and othara Ilka It 
poaalbllltlaaaraunlimited.Tha ■' 
raoorda ahow aavaral oaaaa of 
demonic poaaeaalon and other 
aupernatural ooouranoaa whlohha* 
no aolantlflo explanation. Tha raoordi 
have alao ahown that demonology, 
oooultlom, and axorolam art gnat 
aubleota tor wrltara and movlaHnakai 
And finally, they ahow that the une 
thlnga which friohtanad thadruidim 
other early paoplaa, oan atilt aoantla 
"devil" out of people today,
story and photoa by A ltx  Stawart
th e  lit t le s t "I think I can, I think I can," chugged tha llttla angina aa It huffed and puffed It a way through to a ahlny, aparkllng llnlah.
Tha "llttla  angina who could" la a 
produot of atudant Lynatta Baird, 
who—foi ovar a yaar—planned, (Ittad, 
hammered, haatad, and finally placed 
together tha ahlny blta of metal to 
ooma up with her antique pufferbeliy.
Other atudanta In John Rea’a 
mataiamithing olaaa chooaa to eraate 
jewelry, emallflgurea,orhollowware, 
Moat atudanta huffing and puffing 
thalr way through tha 10-week couraa 
dlaoovar, to thalr joy, that they really 
can make It, really oan, really ean,,,
An artiata akatoh book la aomaihlno 
uaad to praaarva tha idaaa that com. 
apontanaoualy, Lynatta'a akatch book 
with tha parta of har train. ^
Tha train Lynatta built la oonatruotad 
complataly out of allvar. To glva tonal 
varlaty, aom# plaoaa, Ilka tnla tiny 
ahoval art dippad In a hot acid bath to 
maka lham blaok.
' . 1
Lynatta worka aa har tnatructor John 
"J.B." Raa halpa anothar atudant, 
Paggy Johnaon. Tha crafta olaaaroom 
acoomodataa many paopla and thalr 
proiaota.
Small parta muat ba markad lor latar 
Idanlllloallon, A fait pan and a ataady 
hand ara all that'a naadad
It takaa tima, patianca, and •Mil to out 
an0 form matal In mlnlatura. Parti of 
Lynatta'a train ara oomparad In alia to 
a panny, a  trlbuta to Poly's oraft 
olaaaaa and Inatruotor Raa
AMar walling In lin t gallantly, Lynatta 
aaka "J.B." aoma quaatlona about 
olaanlna har ailvar train. 8ha llatana 
Intanaqiy to tha man who haa taught 
har all aha knowa about 
matalamlthlng.
All tha tlma Lynatta worha, har faithful 
frland R.T. (rlnny tin) Tin alaapa and 
waita for that momant whan aha la 
flnlahad for tha day and ha oan g»t a 
big hug.
Windy (Pam Brown) grimacss • •  
Captain Hook daaorlbaa tha plank aha 
might pa walking off of pratty apon,
by Dennla McLalltn 
photos by Rondl Wald
Tha long, tunnal-llka hallway oi tha 
Music, Bpaaoh and Drama Building 
was as bars as ths lats hour In ths day 
said It ahould bs. But ths sound ol 
singing coming from tha far and ol ths 
hall rsvsalsd that not svsryonshad 
gons horns, For two catt mambtra 0| 
ths musical production of "Patsr Pan" 
ths day had just bsgun,
A row of ohaira tins ons wall of ths 
sparssly furniahsd rshaarsal room, At 
ons and, at a round tabls llttsrsd with 
ooffss oups, notabooka and an opansd 
script alts dlractor Robin Laka. Laka 
looks thoughtfully at ths two aotori 
standing In ths csntsr of ths room.
"Lat'a oonoantrats on blooklng 
and spsak It through bsfora you sing 
It,4' hs tails Navada Raa Barr (Patsr 
Fan) and Pat Chaw (Captain Hook), 
Thsy bsgin. Laka, watohlng oloaaly, 
auddanly gsta up and walks ovar to 
tha two actors. Ha auggaata a pises ol 
bualnsaa for Captain Hook. Tha 
auggastlon works and Is addsd to tha 
scans.
"A ll right lat'a try It again with a 
llttls music," Laka aaya and thsy bsgin 
again. Tha sound of tha upright piano 
luraa drama Instructor and sat *  
dsalgnsr Murray Smith away from hli 
workohop across.!ht hall. With paint 
aplattsrsd oovsralla and styrofoam 
coffsa cup in hand, Smith alia down 
and qulatly amiisa at tha procsadlngi.
Thf magic that has lursd millions of 
rsadsra and thousands of thaatar* 
gosra to "Patsr Pan" oontlnuas:
"I hava a p/aoa wftars d ru m )  am 
born and tlmo /a nsvsr p/annscr —/ra 
not on any obarf— You m utt find It 
with your baarf—Nsvsr nsvsr Itnd " 
Navada—waarlng blua (sans and a
Eurpia top—and baardad Pat In blua Ibbsd ovsralla ars not in costumsind 
tha rahsaraal room la a long way from 
Nsvartand. Nsvsrthslaaa, onoathay 
bsgin a aosna, a transformation takas 
plaos: auddanly Pat takas on tha 
vlllalnoua mannarlama of tha foppish 
Captain Hook and Navada bscomta 
tha Iniptsii llttls buy wno nsvsr grow 
up.
For 22-year-old Navada, the play's 
opining May 9 In tha Cal Poly Theatre 
will ba a four-year dream-oome-true. It 
has taken tha Ipeech Communication 
Oapt that long to obtain tha rights to 
tha popular play baaed on tha J.M. 
Barn* c la ia lc
"I'va baan planning on playing Patar 
Fan for four yeare.ehe says during a 
braak In rahaaraal. ” 1 had never aang 
bafora, ao I took volQa laaaona for two 
montha."
lut alnging la only ona aapaot of tha 
rolewhlcneallaforNsvidatodoa ' 
llttla bit of avarythlng Inoludlng 
danolng, alnging, aotlng and pan- 
tomlma. Thp moat unlqua aapaot of 
"Patar Pan" la tha opportunity to fu lfill 
•vary ohlld'a draam: to fly. Tha 
proapaot of soaring across tha stags 
doaan't worry Navada a bit. After all, 
•ha'll ba in good hands. Patar Poy, 
who haa "flown" over a hundrsd othsr 
Patar Pana, Inoludlng tha moat 
famous of all—Mary Martin—will ba In 
town to stags tha flying aaquanosa.
You hava to taka off and land 
graoafutly and atrlka a poaa and ha 
doaa tha raat," aha aaya and than 
Hughs,"...I hops I'm right,"
Although Navada was Involvad In - 
thaatar In high school, aha cams to 
Poly aa an arohltaotura major. Oulokly 
discovering that hsr Intaraat wasn't In 
arohltaotura, aha awltohad to apaaoh 
communication. 8he's In har fifth yaar 
now and plana to ba a taaohar, Iha 
•aya thaatbr at this unlvsralty has 
•nablad har to do avarythlng from 
building aatf to playing laada. With 1 
"Patar Pan" aha dsftnltsly haa reached 
• pinnae la In har Poly oarsar,
Aa tha aoana prograeaaa,
ohnraogrophar Katl Parrlgan 
conoantrataa on tha aotofa
Patar Pan (Navada Mas Barr) 
and Lira (Nlnou Lake) run 
through a song.
He look* at Captain Hook aa a 
chance to expand hla acting range, 
"It's lotting me do things I navar hava 
dona before," ha aaya, Ha polpta out 
that Captdm Hook la a villain; but with 
certain quallf icatione. "Hook la really 
not a villain; ha a |uat In a apot whara 
ha really doean't want to be He'ea 
clothaa horaa yet ha a aurroundod by a 
band of roguea. Ha'» not raafly mean 
and cruet; ha falnta at the Bound of the 
crocodile,"
Nevada and Pat, and the more than 
) 00 membera Of the "Pater Pan" caat 
and craw hava apent countleaa hour* 
In preparation and roheertali. And 
opening night, that will all be behind 
them On May 9-11 the Cal Poly 
Theatre will tranaport both the young 
and the young at heart beyond the 
reality of the ataga; peat the aecond 
atar to the right and atraight ahead till 
morning
The vlllalnoue Captain Hook (Pat 
Chaw) wondera why nobody iflYff .
him.
The 6 foot, 3 Inch brown haired 
eotreaa e/hphaeliee that aha wanta 
Patar Pan to oome aoroaa aa a llttla 
boy, "Patar Pan la actually a horrible 
llttla boy, but you llhe him anyway. 
Ho't really not oonoelted, but he doea 
know fora faot ha'a positively won­
derful,"
"I gotta crow—I'm tha clavaraat 
tallow twaamy fortuna to know— 
l taught a trio* to my shadow to at/oh
to tha tip oI my r o t - /  gotta orow,"
Pat ChaP/, like Nevada, alao landed 
In the Speech Communication Dept, 
by aooldent. The 21 -year-old apeeoh 
major came to Poly three yeara ago 
•olely for wreatllng. " *u t I hurl my 
•houlderand there waa nothing else to 
do," he reoalla. With no previous 
acting experience he went Into drama, 
liked It and now aaya he'll probably 
itay with It the reat of hla life.
t.
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ivt always u id  that paranlpa aren't 
good tor anything. And that's axaotly 
Mhat I was thinking aa I raised tha 
aim ot paranlp wine to my llpa.
How waa I avar going to kaap my 
taca from puokarlng In front of my 
hoit and Irland (turnad wlna makar), 
whin tha blttar paranlp flavor douaad 
my tuta buda? I oroaaad by f Ingara 
and alppad
Not bad, not bad at all, Tha wlna 
didn't taatahlka paranlpa, or amall 
vinagary Ilka I a* pact ad from a 
homtmaka wlna, It taatad Ilka a good 
wine ihould: light and amooth.
We've all dona our ahara of wlna 
luting, but what about wlna making? 
it w in  hobby with tha anolanta; 
lonueven worahlpad wlna goda. 
Evtdinca axiata that wlna may hava 
bun ona of tha oatalyata that 
inggirad Homo aaplan'a mantal 
activity, atartlng him off on hla way to 
world domination.
In dayi of old tha procaaa of far* 
mentation .wasn't undaratood and 
wini making waa a hit and mlaa job. 
•rawing aacrata wart oftan no mora 
than lucky guaaaaa.
Now wlna making la wall* 
undaratood. It la a aelanca and an art 
end with a illtia tlma and patlbnoe,, 
aaaily maatarad by all,
. "tt'i probably tha blggast homa* 
browing craze alnca Prohibition daya," 
Mid Pit',hard Thralkald, ownar of tha 
Nul larrai shop in tha Natwork In 
downtown dan Lula Obispo—ona of 
tha law ratall outlata for wlna making 
luppiiai,
Ivaryone wanta to maka thalr own 
wlna. uttla old ladlaa daolda thay 
want to maka thalr own, moatly 
because thay ramambar bhalr fathara 
making thalr own wlna In tha old daya. 
?oung paopla, I think, do It because of 
tha trjonay thay aava and baoauaa It 
nitaa ao good," ha aald.
Bread.... Cheese.:.. 
and Parsnip Wine??
by Janat Herring 
llluatratlona by Paul Mono
Wlnamaklngenthusiast and Cal 
Poly student, Ooug Callahajr, aald, "I 
plokad up wlna making from my 
brother and hla frlanda. They quit after 
tha first year, but I kept It up. Pve bean 
making about 10 gallona of 
pomapranate wlna every year ainoa
That waa In 1969. Now tha few 
^bottlaa left from that flrat year are 
f a r i n g  thalr prime aging tlma which 
Callahan oonaldara to ba six to aavan 
years, though two la reasonable And 
ha la atlll Intereeted In thla oraft.
"It's a hobby of mine, but I’qi also 
Intareeted m the art of wlna making ■- 
getting tha faal of It year by year and 
finding out what goes into It aclan* 
llfloally, as wall, ha continued
You don't naad to work In a winery 
to maka wlna, You don't avan naad a 
cellar or aoma dark, out*of*the*way 
place to hide your brewing equipment; 
noma wlna making lan't moonaninlng, 
It'a parfaotly legal, Up to 200 gallons 
of wlna a year oan ba mads for home* 
use tax-free If a permit la obtained 
from the Internal Revenue Service The 
authorities'say you can give away aa 
much of your homemade pride and joy 
aa you wani, just don't aall a alp.
Tha only oatoh to homa wins 
making la that tha only one who can 
legally maka wlna under federal law la 
tha mala head of tha household. 
"Petitions to Include woman aa legal 
homa wlna makara a re ourrantly In 
circulation," aald Thralkald.
Ha aald ha faala paopla can gat 
mora for thalr money If thay don't pay 
for tha packaging that goaa Into wine 
making kite. If people buy the 
equipment and Ingredlenta aeparately 
thay gat juet what thay want and they 
oan make more wine for lass, ax* 
plained Thralkald,
There are many benaflta to 
winemaking and patience la ona of 
them. Remember you muat wait at 
least three montha before you alp and 
swirl your liquid creation. "Alcohol 
lust Isn't madaovernight," aald 
Thralkald,
Patience pays off though, In 
dollars, In taataand Ip enjoyment. 
"You oan make a fifth of wine for 34 
cents, You'd pay 13 a bottle for tha 
»ame quality wine at a market," 
emphasized Thralkald,
And wine making Isn't an expensive 
hobby. Tha equipment coats under 96 
and moat of It la reusable. Another 
plus la that the same equipment oan 
"boused in making beer,
You can make any wine your heart 
and taste desire; Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Plnot Nolr, Burgundya, White 
Rieslings, fruit wines, Rosea, rloe' 
wine (aakl anyone?), tea wlneQr 
dandelion—yea, dandelion wlna, to 
name a few.
If tha aeaaon la right, fresh fruit oan 
be used. Concentrates are available all 
year, In case you get the urge to make 
apricot wlna In mld-wlnter.
"My dad grows pomegranates, ao I 
get them right off the trees. I leave 
them on tha trass until thay oraok.
That Way l gat all the natural sugar I 
can. Tha juice la almost blaok whan I 
squeeze It," explained Callahan.
"I Ilka a daepar burgundy, not so 1 
much tha sweat, fresh fruit taste you 
get in ttie store wines. You don't find 
muoh pomegranate Wine around and 
thla way 1 have my own Individual 
produot,"
to ,  what lathe magic of thla liquid 
alchemy that turns fruit, grapes and 
even paranlpa Into wlna? Sugar and 
yeast are ttia real magicians. Yeast 
reacts with fruit sugar to turn It Into 
alcohol
"I think wfna brings out tha 
aesthetics of life, You can't get a wine 
taste without alcohol," commented
Cnllehnn

fMwina making prooaaa baglna 
-*i»h ingthe tru lto r othar 
•nta being uaad and p itting,
^  fruit laplaoad In a 
ylana garbaga oan and water 
iuoar are added, aooordlng to the 
Vcip# btlnguaad, Campdan 
•tun  added to itemize the
makaa "muat" or unfarmantad 
in 24 houra aotlva yaaat la addad 
mmuit. In lOdayaoraotha 
•■Simon will atop and no mora 
H will rlaa. Tha liquid la than 
oralphonadtntoalarga 
bra typo watar botlla, In 30 daya 
ihiwina la olaar, It laalphonad 
oottiaa. Thaaa ara oorkad and laid 
^inldaa, Than-wait thraa 
blind drink.
,, tha win* making prooaaa 
i'talwaya hava to ba dona that 
"My mathoda ara kind ot 
don baoauaa I atop tha tar*
•lion with vodka," aaplalna 
•lorMIkaftuakovloh,
"And I'm kind ot dlaorganlsad whan 011,"ha addad with a grin, "I 
lhagrapaa into a tub and 
Dhow much yaaat to add. Than 
It up and lot It boll. I.taatalta 
oftlmaa and whan It taataa 
iomil atop tha farmantatlon 
vodka. I uaa vodka baoauaa It'a 
:i, ooloriaaa and odorlaaa and 
atfii lha wlna atrongar. Naxt I 
:llind drink It throughout tha 
l make about 30 gallona a yaar 
bomouaa." 
r»agood way to antartaln your 
iandtrllndaand plaaaa 
, oa wall.
kuka advantage ot tha abundanoa 
wppiioi and ot tha fraah trult aoon 
npan Hart farmootlng now and you
mabrata tha fourth o f  July with 
own home mada wlna—peach,
‘ ip, pomegranate or maybe even 
"•ion,
r
:
